**Lip Symbols**
- rounded vowel
- unrounded vowel
- labialized consonant (rounded)
- nonlabialized consonant (unrounded)
- inverted

**Nasality Symbols**
- nasalization
- nasal emission
- denasalization

**Stop Release Symbols**
- aspirated
- unaspirated
- unreleased

**Timing and Juncture Symbols**
- lengthened
- shortened
- open juncture
- internal open juncture
- falling terminal juncture
- rising terminal juncture
- checked or held juncture

**Other Symbols**
- `a` or `a` primary stress
- `õ` or `õ` secondary stress
- `õ` or `õ` tertiary stress (no mark)
- `n` syllabic consonant
- `õ` intrusive sound or onglide/offglide
- `õ` synchronous articulation
- `*` unintelligible syllable
- `@` or `?` questionable segment (circle around sound or question mark)

**Conventions for Multiple Symbols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nasal</th>
<th>Lip</th>
<th>Tongue</th>
<th>Larynx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nasal</td>
<td>lip</td>
<td>stop release</td>
<td>timing and juncture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>